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性能比较, 本文采用 0.6um 的工艺模型在 HSPICE 工具上对各子电路模块及整体
电路进行了功能和性能仿真，结果表明我们所设计的各项性能达到或优于其芯片

























Switching power supply management monolithic has many virtues such as high 
integration level, most cost effective, lowest component count switcher solution, and 
high performance. Its being used can form high efficiency insulated switching power 
supply without using utility power transformer. The switching power IC is selected 
firstly in the design of high power switching power supply, precision switching power 
supply, application specific switching power supply and so on, which has been 
making switching power supply short, small, light and thin. 
In this paper, the task is to design a management IC with 0.6um BCD process. 
There is a oscillator circuit in this management IC, which can be set its frequency by a extra 
resistance and capacitance. It also can reduce its frequency when the circuit is unloaded to cut 
down the loss. The valley-detection circuit is set to cut down the loss, and improve efficiency. The 
chip also has protection functions such as UVLO, TSD and OVLO. The output current is 
adjustable simply by changing the outer sense resistor too meet customers’ requirements. 
During circuit research, the basic principle of switching regulator is introduced at first. Then, 
the comparison between the different topology, control and working mode are given in the thesis. 
With the comparison, we can understand the merits and drawbacks of these modes in order to use 
them freely. Then the whole structure was given in this paper, In order to compare this design to 
the control IC which had been used widely at present, the author simulated all sub-circuits and the 
whole chip circuit using EDA tools HSPICE and the 0.6um BCD process, Its simulation result 
is achieved the expectation, and most of the electrical characteristics is achieving or exceeding 
compared to the IC broad applied. Finally the author also gives some layout design analyzing.    
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